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'But, Libbie, my darling,' said Ohio , v uu ujC ai uic uraiininj ni me sec. rouiur mom imni tiA m nii m.;:vi. : j .
.

- o x - uumi .wjwujiuic uuuer ais oomi asonu centunr of otireYiKtanp ok o Tntlrt, rih the on(inn;n r-- .t ... . . i .
i : " " mp i"au ;er, and so ne retained Mrl Erwin, athat wc make it permanent as an era of vast cemeteries, into which Uie harvests ! democrat, finrp n.i.L--n iI - vwuncu i ekltKAv.i:
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many tboasans of years. Of old Mem--ana nappiness. IN m you
come rnnnd. m. mA t iw c- -....v. v- uiv ab iuc tjunci

: House before you send off jour, letter
to 77 ? I shall be disenffae- -

f -- 1A V i:u . .jj, w.vrvr. a UU UULUt IU UUU

'have an unusually good chance to take
j notes now. Thd Herald man admired
her iieculiarlv when her countenance
was lit up bv ripplin" cleam of emotion

a holocaust, I believe, was the word
he used but myself nreferit in rpTvsp.Mtinuous necronolis for fiffvn tnJUe Tf'i : i

THE RDAHOLPH REGULATOR.
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'J'ho fillowing, from the World i.s, by
far tli'; richest ami raciest thj-ii- vet out
i:i comir-ctio- u with thr; "Vhet-s- e and
Hiyler1' campaign: f

iiau;s J'.m-i.ain.- s ins Letter a
Ikm.'.sis or ru.sru.LK thIvt Mkkts
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' n'lilil'.HIS. ().. .Ink- - 1() II. .(),,J ' J
! ii .' l Mrs. 11. ti s this 'morning ta

i i i
iiii-lMi- ul at lH ;akf'ast, as kite unfold-

ed t'Ur-- ()'ni State .lourual; which, next
J, !'- - World, is. her favorite! uewspa
;' i ; your letter of acceptance ,has

tint ? '
x

I las it niv loe V ref.lil thr- - ( w.v.
I ujuh rstood that it, would

.. wl.- - rt,....l.i ... .iiardl v; 1. i r.. i i.nj 'iiniic iiirsuay it liii 1.

Mis. II ay.. s read in silence for a few
'

"pjoments A then with a wild surprise, as
;.pi-- M-i to vour coi respondent, who I

-1 with t me journalistic instinct o,,- -

-a-!ed hinU.lf'henraththebreakn.st-ta- -

M-- . said: '
s .

4Whv litl,v, what do'yVm mean by
resolutions Ufeiin accord

with niv vie-s- ?' You knjpw as well !

is I lo that when the paltform was
iidopted you' told me yoursejy j that the
money plank wasn't a match with your
interview in the (Mimttercinl.

Mlu-sh- ' my love, hush !" jsaid the
Jovcrnor with uneasiness : fsuppose

borne of tb?! servants should )verhear
you! .What 1 wrote was 'Moist of the
i solutions are in accord with iiiy view's
iitd I suppose the printers made amis- -

''i.ike.' i

There was .silence, broken joiily by
the niunehing of toast, till the tea-po- t

as set down with a violence tliat niade
the table crockery jump. Tlen Mrs.
Hayes's low, llute like tones, full of'mel-h1- v

a the murnuir of a hidden brook,
were heard, j

, Miutherford, you say: 'If lelccted
1 shall conduct the administritioii of
the Government upon these' principles,
and all constitutional powers vested in
tlie Lxecutivo Will 1k iiokvil tr- v'v.'
i.vUli.sjh this reform.' Cm vD4i s.ii in
that chair and look iuo in the fajce after j

anting that? I'idn't you proinise me
alwut lirother 1 Vter, and Cousin Webb, ;

and your r.ephevv Edward, aiidj Aunt
.:Tcnulii'v tlirim iuii-- u m,.f mil il... f....:i.. j .

u:- - i ..a. . .
I Dili. iiiut-ii-- iiiiimnrr ramnina nrnAnt" " """j--
its necropolis, whose monuments have
outlasteii the palaces and temples that
were the wonder of the world. The
magnificence of the city can be esti-
mated bj the extent of its burial
ground.

On the west side of the Nile, oppo- -

isite Cario, and extending south alon
the edge of the desert, is a nearly con

1 '""vo.
,v .i0...... . . . ijijituiui'.

lieezph nrn t hrp nr.ro orl 1u.ava ov. tl
small ones : at Aboosor iro frinr t' " y V

Sakkara are eleven ; at Dashoor are
four. These all belonged to the ne--

cropolis of Memphis. At Geezeh is
the largest, that of Cheops or Shoofoo,
the third king of the fourth dynasty,
reuminc

, .
at meranhis about 423.!i n r

wording to the chronology of Mari- -

ette Bey, which every new discovery
elps to establish as the mostprobably

correct. This pyramid was about four
hundred and eighty feet high, and the
length of a side of its base was about
seven hundred and sixty-fou- r feet ; it- ..tur nunurea ana lilty Teet

;"S". its oase line is seven hund- -

r&t i Ond rf it c i ir f..- - Tl I- - 1,UJir34A H IS D1JJ

enough yet for any practical purpose.
The old pyramid at Sakkara is believ
ed to have been built by Onenephes,
the fourth king of the first dj-nast-

y,

and to be the oldest monument in the
7ivrld. Like the mounds of the Chal- -

eans it is built in degrees or stages.
of which there are five. IWrndd
W CSV? nixl linKiA.l M 4 1 t n i -" uuucu iuanc uuse in us own
rubbish; ;it rises only about one hun
dred and binety feet above the ground.

ACCESSIONS . FROM THE RE- -

.PUBLICAN RANKS.
We are almost daily informed, of

leading and influential republicans in
various portions of the state leaving
the party with which they have been

g, and allying themselves
with the democratic party.

There exists in the ranks of the re-

publican party in this state, to-da- y, an
amount of defection unparalleled in
the history of North Carolina politics,
and the accessions, from that party to
our ranks within the next few weeks
will be large and, in the names of
some of the men so changing their po-Ktc- al

relations, astounding.
This is the legitimate result of the

conduct of the republican jiaVt- - for
all ofthe past fewj-ears- . Under the
present administration of Grant the
national government has become en-

tirely personal. The public patron-
age of states has, under this system
'en parceled off to a few favorite in
dividuals, as their personal property
and perquisites. So far as the con- -

trol and distribution nfttmf7vlnr.it
patronage goes, there has been for
some time nobody in the republidan
party in this state outside of William
Smith, Thomas Settle. Thomas Kcjgh

.1 1. . .

ublican convention for Governor, lieu- -

fnnnnt covernor and U,p h! nf i

liorttrl-PMA-n K .:..1.1.w' V A It 1 A f II 111 l 1 I.v ..w.v.
In pensioning off their favorites and

understrappers with federal appoint-
ments, Settle and Smith have offended

NUHBER 27.

The lhiladelphU Inquirer saji i
4 Two better men were never so

struck down: than Bristow and Jewell.
They gave their own cliaracters to
support that or an otherwise almost
characterless administration, and their
absence from the cabinet leaTes Mr.
Hamilton Fish without companionship
there in his rigoroas Integrity. We
can only imagine him as a Fish very
much out of water in his present iso-
lation. The summary dismissal from
place of so wise, honest, energetic and
useful an officer as. postmaster General
Jewell, is such as requires sound rea-
sons for its justification."

The New York Evening Post says :
The removal of thc Postmaster Gen-

eral is an offensive illustration of the
manners as jwcll as the methods of
Grantism. With as little ceremony
as he would use toward his stable-bo- y.

the President turned out of doors ono
to wlioni he had given the strongest
pledge of official and personal coufl-denc- c

!y calling him to his cabinet
councils. TUe l'resident has done a
bad filing and done it very rudely.

The Baltimore American says :

In removing Postmaster General
Jewell the President has arrayed
against himself thc lest sentimeut of
the country. No doubt his action
seems entirely proper to himself, but
a vast number of intelligent people
think differently. Gen Grant is aman
of indomitable courage, and never
hesitates to accept the weightiest re;
sensibilities Probably he is strong
enough to defy public opinion, but we
fear that this! arbitrary exercise of his
prerogative will add nothing to' his
well-earne- d fame.

The Cabinet changes during Presi-
dent Grant's administration exceed in
number those, of any other, not ex-cepti- ng

the turbulent administration
of President Harrison. Thc .following
is the list.

There have been two Secretaries of.
State, E. B. Washburne and Hamilton
Fish, thc latter being thc oldest Cabl-ue- t

officer retaining his place. There
have been five Secretaries of thc Treas.
ury, viz: A. T. Stewart (not confirm
ed). Geo. S. Boutwcll. Wm. A. Rich,
ardson, Benjamin II. Bristow and Lot
M. Morrill. There have been four
Secretaries of War, viz : John A.
Rawlins, William W. Belknap, Alfon-s- o

Taft, and J. DonaTd Cameron. Ol
Secretaries of the Navy there have
been two viz : Adolphe E. Boric and
George M. Roberson. Of Secretaries .

of the Interior there have been three
viz : Jacob D. Coxe, Columbus Delano
and Zachariali Chandler. There have
leen three Postmaster Generals, viz, : .

John A. J. Crcswell. Marshall Jewell .

and J. N. Tyner. There have leeri "
five Attorneys General, viz, : E. Rocki
wood Hoar, AL T. Akennan, Landau
let Williams. Edwards Pierrepont and
Alfonso Taft. That is to say. iVesi.
dent Grant has liad twenty-fou- r Cabl-n- et

ministers. '

THE WHISKY RING FINALLY
TRIUMPHANT.

The President, says the Baltimore
Gazette, has driven nearly every man
out of office who "made the raid on the
whisky rings, j Bristow has gone ; Blu- -

ford Wilson .bas gone ; Yaryan has
gone; Dirtrict Attorney Dyer-li- as

goqc, and their places have been filled
by men who will not bother the exec- - '
utive about reform ; who will restore
thc old order of things, and let the
plunderers again have access to the
trasury vaultsj Not a word ofprotest is
heard from a kingle Republican Senalr
tor. or Congressman against - these
scandalous proceedings. Mr; Conk-- 'ling siu silent in the Senate and sees
honest men sacrificed lecause they did
their duty. Mr. Morton looks on ami
smiles approval, and thc savage sfates- -

gan) con- -

escape of
cjre from

Uie legal toil 6f guilty complicity that
were closing around him. The whis-
ky ring is again triumphant. The con-
victs in the penitentiaries of Missouri
and Illinois have become Uie advisers
and controllers of the President, and
from their cells dictate the appointment
of the officers of the law.- - j

The bead ofj the Department of Just-
ice. Mr. Taft, mournfully ccmplaiaa
that lie is not consulted in anything ;
that his officers are removed without
his knowledge or advice, and that cases'
in the courts are dismissed without
consulting Lim. McKee is to be par-
doned In a few days; McDonald Is to
be set free immedUtely afterward ;
Avery is to follow, and Joyce will soon
join hit wife and family in tlie splen-
did mansion on Georgetown Heights,
In which thc l'resident formerly lived.
The victory of. the whiskr rin Is
complete, and the ex-conTici- U will Inall probabiutyj take the stump in ahort time for Hayes anl reform.

favorite son, 'you know as well ao
that it was fixed a month ago that I

; was w retire and rast. t ,.u4, a
i0f,l,KA,1,,i;;f,7r;XZ:X.:
I 7
i a,,un " out uiun t vou tell mc-

jthat bfor 1880 you'd put up a job on
, "im ho mac his name would never go
ucioro iue convenuon. and that SO.0001 7

buck against
jear dear, now little women know

aoout pontics said the great War
Congressman; butr my dear, Sam Bard

! ,10Ul,!.?, haVC Wn rl"'te 80 ""Mil- -

inpus in inserting his one-ter- m views.
1 told them ; beforehand

.

VOU IIfasfV JITlfl Kl fTl tMV-- inmn1 "o J """- - -

Jut don't say anything decided.
Flu-r- e was silence for some time, un- -

til Airs. Hayes remarked : j

Mtutherford Birchard- Hayes, didn t j

you sav last year that this school ques- -

tion was poppycock and that the Gen- -

end Government had about as much !

ousiuess to pass an amendment about ,

the scl.lOOl IUUU a.S ltliad t.n tier In

vou sliouldu't eat beans on MondayV

And look at what you sav?' '

'Madam,' was the reply of the Gov
i

mior, ina tone full of passion, 'you
will not undHi-vi.im- l m. T .....

Pousible for that. dd !nt. n' !

IS. j

Hayes put her tinv, snowV nerfectlv
moulded fin-e- r.s to ....hpr ti,,n.i;i.n0 itttt 1Jlulk

nn.:r..i,.nf.l l , i ... . .- .1iiv.4i,u n 1LI1 .IliliNitl LIIJI. lirif- -
i

less solitaire diamond earrings) as I am i

for the Ten Commandments! 1 didn't
write a lino of it ; I haven't seen it yet; i

!

1 don't know what hiimon Cameron
wrote about civil. service reform ; and
Sam Bard about one term ; and Jude

j

Kellv about sound piiipv'nn,l n.- v....w.jUm, w, tint, ;

wlll basnet much Ieducation, or religi All

or :..ni.-- . r . . i:...i- -
1 "mi cnu i

'Srd for it, about tKe school ques- - i

J or Spencer and Packard about I

thu.South ;. or Babcock about the pun- -

ishmentofall public officers who he- -.... i

trav I"Wic trust ; or Logan-abou- t fru- -
. .

gality in 'public alfairs ; or Morton
i ..... i

aut'? Iraterual spirit of harmony. i

. .it r I
inn i want you to understand, madam
that,assiueasNeb,Hhndno77,,. i.i.,.' uu a fV il 14

grass, if .L; am isillanimous I don't
want to be told so by you in mv own
that is, in the- - State of Ohio's own
house. The Presidential' lhditiiinfT
doesn't often strike a man. a,,d it ww
rarely strikes a man like me. Jf vou
want to receive company in the White

j

had better be prudent. It
will only be beca'ise you are the wife
of President Hayes.'

3 1 i s. Hayes rose to her full queenly
height ami replied with a clear, matal-li- e

voice, like the tinkling of a bell iii
frostv weather:

'And if ever you get to the White
House, it'll only be because you are the
husband of Mrs. Haves. , Can't aturk i

your record? of course not barber's
'signs never cause church scandals or !

commit murder.. Correspondents come
.1a..1 iiv. iii snuaia aim lio iiwav auo write

nn mv Ll-.ini- H i.." '

ford B. if iHayes; you love uie sav
" so,

but don't step-o- n my toes!' '

The hair of your correspondent rose
on end in horror. The sce under a

'

. . .1 I if..

horror of horrors! - barked the shins
of Ohio's fuvm-it.- . vr. 'i-- v m m V. fc.' V a. A

'1 didn't step near your toes,' he re- -

marked ; and if I had that s no rea- -
son for your kicking a bloody chasm in i

. f

ir it iris 1 .1 : . . . . .. .
w i m i'2r iitt at, i r itn ' i

:.:,r j. . . .1 . ,
'

fell back in a swoon that added a new
J.chann to her expressive countenance.
The, finn,w i.,tn;i i.

!

' 1

CoIar ;

'Who are you V
i

A reporter.' j

I)id you hear what I said ?
'Every word of it.' :

My dear fellow,' said the Governor,
shaking me by the hand, the press is
tt ti m I . I a. '

4 - v. v v t. 44 W4 ics, and the
Archimedean lever that moves the !

world. I knw vou wr V- i-r tt
time, and Mrs. Haves nd T til nil
.i . . - t.. ....

i

nal spirit of hannony should pervade 1

tl we.tra, wpobUe cimplaini
that ho placed democrats! evcrr no.

i r
sition on the road, and denied repub
licans everything ; and that those
whom he found on the road! he turned
oft To all their remonstrances lie in-

variably returned the. reply that aljjhe
republicans were either dishonest or
inefficient.'''

Settle and Smith have both persist-
ed in keeping democrats in federal
positions, when thev could do so to
wiayriu anu riunisn repuDl icans nbt of

j ineir sei.
I

They have united in cndrtrsinrr4nd
appointing to ofllcc confessed bribe-
takers, thieves and recorded kwimljcrs,

j forgers and perjurors. Andthev liav.
confesseil to having done so to "secure
the nominations they have just forced
from the office-holder- s of their ikrty
and patronage. f

Dictated to and bullied by the over-
bearing insolence of a swaggerer like
Smith ; betraj-e- d by the insinuating
smiles of the sinister Settle j insulted
by a'long list of outrages culminating
in the appointment of Tourgee to! thc
pension agency, and Timothy Lec to
their state executive committee: lies- -

troying, as such conduct docs,' the last
hope of honest or efficient government
at thc hands of the republican party,
we are not surprised that honest men
are leaving its ranks to join thej de-
mocracy. ;

To all such as come to aid in- - the
work of reform and restoration w ex-
tend a cordial welcome and brotlierlv
greeting, and here they will be recog-
nized and rewarded according to their
merits, and not measured ami estimat-
ed by the ring-rul- e established by the
great masters of the republican plartv
m .ioitii uaroitna, hmith, Settle land
Keogh. Kd. Sentinel.

PRESIDENT GRANTS CABINET

Thc RuruBLrcAN Pkess onMh. .Jj:w-1-l'- s

Removal The Fickquest
Changes in the CABixijT. 4?
The Iicpublican papers arc outspo-

ken in condemnation, of the .'removal
of Postmaster General Jewell by lcs-ide- nt

Grant. The New York 7WtL.;w
says : .

i i

41 The present action of the President
throws a flood of light upon theicir-cumstanc- es

attending Secretary liris-tow'-
s

withdrawal fmm thc administra-
tion, and if any further light wjere
needed it illuminates still more the
President's iolicy and his relations to
the whole movement for the purifica-
tion of the government service, j It
cannot le longer denied that President
Grant has been all thc time hostile to
the policy and plans which Secretary
Hristow in the Treasury and governor
Jewell in the Postoffice Department
were endeavoring to carry) out, j to
cicanse tneir departments of corrup-
tion and inefficiency and secure for (he
government honest and faithful ser-
vice. ; No excuse is offered, not eyen
the pretense of a pretext, for this sum-
mary expulsion of a faithful able and
honest officer. . It is just the old story,
made so familiar during the past sejen
years, of personal government, selfish,
arbitrary, un rearming ami despite
rule, l'resident Grant is doing what
he can to handicap his party and lin-su-

re

its defeat." i
The New York Times sayi : !

" Postmaster Jcwell.L&s lieen turned
f

in TliP I'roiw ont'a l ,1 1 1 II. J i

en mav nave i i . a t.i.nA
but if he did, the President owes it! to
thc country to explain ho. If his
resignation

.
was demanded out of mtrc

1 Aft .t
! i rosiuent is asnamel to avow.
lien. (rant has put himself in a kmi-tio- n

where his party will be uoligedito
resign him to the indulgence 'of a per-veH- ie

humor, for who frekks tliej
must decline any reponibility."

The PhilaIelphia North ..American
says : j

.
I

lhe ot, Th,ch !n
fiuence President Grant n b

, i fo iti.
cal appointments is not an easy task ;
to excuse his manner of making them
imiiossible. Since the removal of Cbl- -

r L.?ml of CJ. witlioat e-e-
n

a plausible pretext, the' l'resident lia
been making it lively all around, lit
docs seem unfortunate that Le should
have used j the axe chiefly upon tbe
necks of those who in the public eve
were considered as txjfvtejj the cle-
ment of reform."

- - i !

i r- - -- i i
1. . i . .11 i . i .

o
, iiutv ir iu Diav Jim liliimt; on nif i- - " j

j I thiuk it wise to mail this letter in ad- - .

vance.

Iaul Pry.

THE POOR OLD MUMMY.
From advanced eiieets of diaries Dudley

Warner's Muuimies and Moslem?.
I he ancient of th Tin- - i

u L I
per County excavated sepulchres for j

tneir Sreat dead
'

in the solid rocks of '

mountain ? Ith dwellers in the
slower country built a mountain of
stone' in which to hide the royal j

nrnmmy. Jn the; necropolis at Thebes
thcre. are thc st rocktombs of the ;

I,;
' oaKKUra ana eezeu stand

pu uie upper iNiie m -

5rilfltrl rn'L--s n,..l . . . 4 ! . .1 i

P - uiuuiuaiiis cut Uie
-

skv in the pyramidal forms; on the j

lower Nile the jmountain ranges run
level along the horizon, and the con.
structed,pyraniids relieve the honzon-- !

tal lines which are otherwise unbroken
except by the palms.

The rock-tomb- s were walled up and j

i . '

iwv.il tiiuaiaca mucn as
! r.CCI I ! l.i rt i.r,t.. 1 . a r.iwimiu arrangement oi i

, ,

' ,r amiUS werelf
T Penin- -

alfe Psages,
-- nanuo

tinnnrfit ml holla oiwlv' au
p;niuv nit. nr o ldnwl ..-n- il n-- 1,

.
1

in- - ii u rfifi.T.nrnii. cimtM. .TMoi.r..iT M"'t"7 w
ILLIC Violator 'OT tllO rpnnso Af t in Hnn.l1 Y
as to tLe Position of mummy. The en- -

l A. 1 1 1Ua"Ce 01 lU Wr?mMS 18 Placea away
1 CCntrC' aIUl misleading pas- -

sages run from it, conducting the ex
plorer away from the royal sarcopha- -

!"US - ck-tom- b: and pyramid were
for the same purpose, the eternal secu- -

rity of the mummy.
That purpose has failed ; the burial

place was on too grand a scale," its
(contents were too tempting.

"

There
is no security foif any one after death
but obscurity ; to preserve one's bocjy
is to lose it The bones must be con
sumed if they would be safe,, or else
the llCr f UlCm musX b a 1atri
airJ SJUU a rgotten grave. There is
uotIiin that men so enjoy as ligging
U thc bo-ne-

s of tIicir ancestors. I is
if evei! the Egyptian plun- -

tlercrs left lonS undisturbed the great
tombs which contained so much treas--
ure ; and certainlv the Persians, the I

Greeks the Romans, the Saracens,
Ieft comparatively little for the scien- -

!'tific SravcrPbber of our excellent age.
They did howevcr, leave the tombs, j

tllo en rinnlio.! frl.,.i.l.,i I

considered in; the nature of improve- - i P
ments attachin tlifmcn1i 4

antv. but ..our scientist have hacked
them off and carried them away as if
thc -V werc PcrsoPal estate. We call

roKa l,:... , J. 1 I 1 1.vio ami guouis wno prowl
in thf trim!v v--' u " v u i .11 11.11 iii
Uut motive ia cvi?rtl
the dead and hu prorty, tomb j

and aIl in the name of leaming and j

investigation is respectable and com. loriaw .raennaore. it comes to thc same j or
thing for Uie mummy, however. thi j

being turned out of house and home
in hisold age. Thedeed has its com-- 1

tc aspect; and it seems to me that if a j

mummy has any humor left in his J

- uiusk in ne io see wnat :

a ludicrous failure were his costly ef--

forts at concealment and retvose. For !

funny.

. ...,v. v., iuiuiv ittituiv . iuuuu ureaKiasi-iaut- e set lor two is iwui wc vuiiliiuit;r, uuu iucu mue urcejistioro ring, rroin
W hat did J hjrar you tell Mr. jSchurz j somewhat circumscribed, and in shift- - j a air.share ;f thc preserved dead, one end of the state to the other this
about Madrid?

; Why did Mr. jBlaino j ing my .position I had inadvertently liut time mai,ca pretty clean sweep j triumvirate has dictated and controll-telegrap- h

you that, if he had tjhe De- - trodden on the tiny but exquisitelv of lhe mummy and nearly all his per-- etl the federal appointments. And
pa i tmeut of the Interior he woiild not shapped foot of Mi-s- . Hayes ! I wheel- -

,

SOncl1 ami rcal property. The lest ; they controlled them in thc interest of
prove a deadhead in the enterprise and ed r ound suddenly but noiselesslv and

' sculPture of his . tomb might legally j the nominations just maile by the re- -

i0,lt ofthc cabinet with as little, ceirc
mori as ,r l'c lia1 en a trying man .""' " Ir- - V

'laiUllUM llirnMI llfirin IIia......... ""'"'"U. JU.jtJW- - " . . T ". -

to burn the letters so there coulidn't le
any more MulUmuiinc? What did vouw Y

iUe to Mr. Cannron ? Whjat did j

you promise .Mr. Chandler ?-- Aud af--j

ter all this to go and write

III I 1 I . mm . -"icuus, aim iii own f--

tliejmvleg. :

almost every decent man of thiriP"' ?! iro,n me motive which

l?l f ..N. ,1 V
' . :

1 . '. . . t'"., ui, e.posiuiatd
. '6 111 Liromi St r:inflift;itn 'T .li.l.i ...:iz - ' - a jl vi ii l v w i

it- - 1 shall make a ioiiit of ipll nm s;; !

mon that he put that too strong But j

these letters are only matters o( form ;

they don't mean any thiuff.' .
'

"
. ll .!,... l ...i il ... 01 J l- - 1 tmtj uuu uou i mey ; replied ;

J laves, with, as' .the reporter in-

ferred, a sarcastic i.mile, I sujqiose,
Mr. Hayes, this doesn't mean anything
uther, where you come out for a single
Presidential term? 1 supjiose, Mr. j

Hayes, you didn't mean anything when j

Vou told Mr. Cromblf to trv nnd' fiiirt
- . t

good teiiaht for Uie house fbi eight j

years from next march? I suppose t

you didn't mean anv thin- - when vou!
1:111 tHree times for G i x

calumniated every man in office or
seeking place, who stood in their way.

interfered with tl. vnmnii.r.m...- their personal designs.
They wrote and swore to IWrnas- -

ter General Jewell that there were not
two republicans west of the Blue Ridge If

honest enough, or otherwise qualified
for the position ot txjstmaster at Ann.

aim uui oonn r air was tee
!ly one tliey knew or could recom-- !
mend.

receiver of thc Western North
ina railroail, Smith often declared
was not a republican from Salis- -

y west whom he would trust with
the funds of thc rca i Pr which he was

lXicre w a iwini where Irustration oft -- vs

fP113 be so sweeping as to be Carol
amusing ; just as Uie mummy himsell there

- ls i, guasuy inaii ms aspect is almost our


